Measurement of the force required to extract the mandibular first molar from its socket in the dissected jaw of growing young rats.
Age-related changes in the mechanical strength of the periodontal ligament have been examined by measuring the force required to extract the mandibular first molar from its socket at an extension rate of 5 mm/min in the dissected jaws of growing young rats from 3 to 32 weeks of age. Almost linear increase in the ultimate loads was found from 3 to 8 weeks of age. However the values from 8 to 32 weeks of age did not show any significant differences. Close correlations were found between the ultimate loads and the weights of animals, mandibles and extracted teeth and between the load and length of the tooth from 3 to 8 weeks of age. It is supposed that a mechanical equilibrium has been established within the periodontal ligament in association with various external and internal factors such as root elongation, alveolar bone growth, turnover and maturation of periodontal ligament and occlusal activity, at about 8 weeks of age in the rat mandibular first molar.